**Product Profile**

**Zebra Sidewinder® Tube Skimmer**

Introducing the Next Generation

**New Features of Generation 8**
- Improved gear drive technology
- Longer tube life
- Compact design
- Motor and mounting options

- Skims underneath conveyors, enclosed sumps, and hard-to-access areas
- Pick the reach you need: sizes available from 8” up to 95”
- Installs in seconds
- Industrial-grade pick-up tubing uses ceramic scraper
- Large oil discharge port
- 1 quart per hour oil removal capacity
- Only 1/2x3” (13x76mm) sump access needed!
- Maximum temperature 90°F (30°C)
- Continuous-duty motor
- Two year warranty
- The Sideways™ Skimmer

**Accessories and Options**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description*</th>
<th>Notations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sidewinder</td>
<td>ZVB8-08</td>
<td>Sidewinder Tube skimmer with 8” reach</td>
<td>100-120v, 60Hz, 28 rpm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZVB8-08E</td>
<td>Sidewinder Tube skimmer with 8” reach</td>
<td>208/220/240v, 50Hz, 23/28 rpm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ZVB8-2-08</td>
<td>Sidewinder Tube skimmer with 8” reach</td>
<td>110v, 60Hz, 7 rpm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnetic Base Option</td>
<td>XZB8-Mag</td>
<td>Magnetic base option for Sidewinder without Diverter</td>
<td>Will raise unit 2.5”, please account for this when determining required reach.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diverter</td>
<td>BGS14</td>
<td>Oil/coolant separator for Sidewinder and Belt skimmers</td>
<td>Great for skimmer portability and for drum use.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LockJaw</td>
<td>BGX2</td>
<td>Lockjaw mounting clamp for Sidewinder with Diverter only</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timer</td>
<td>XETIMER</td>
<td>Timer for mechanical skimmers 24 hour, 3 setting 120v, 60Hz, 7 day, 2 hour interval settings.</td>
<td>External, plug-in type Integrated with motor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XETIMER-GSBZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Longer reach sizes available, in 3” increments, to maximum reach of 95”. Please specify by changing suffix.

To determine the reach required, measure the distance from the mounting point to the lowest operating fluid level. Reach sizes available in 3” increments, to maximum reach of 95”. Please specify by changing suffix.
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